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TORONTO, OCTOBER 1, 1886.

THE word W4lest seemns to be almost
synonymous with freedomi froin old-time
traditions, and emancipation from what
are generally supposed to be useless forîns
and ceremionies. Thejurisdiction ofJudge
Lynch, the type of rough and ready jus-
tice, has gradually followed the setting
sun, and so the traveller to the Far West
scarcely expects to find at the jumping-off
place on the extreme western limit of the
continent the Bench and Bar adorned with
the horse-hair wigs we were once familiar
with at Westminster Hall, Judging from
sorte of the sights between Toronto and
Victoria, scalp-locks rnight be sug-
gested as mo.cre in keeping with the en-
vironnient, unless indeed it were thought
desirable for the Judges and the Bar of
the Suprenie Court of British Columbia
to wear wigs in view of the story told of
an officer, whose bloodless scalp, in the
shape of a wig, once remained ini the grasp
of a terror-stricken brave, who neyer
raised a scalp with so mnuch, case before.

The matter before the Supreme Court
8t Victoria when we happened there fast
Month and had the honour of seeing the
w1g8, was the appeal frornl the judgment

No. 17.

of Chief justice Be.gbie in the case of
Edmonds v. Canadian PAcific R. W. Co.,
,n the which the iearned Chief had granted
an injuniction restraining the Company
from extending their line from Port
Moody to the City cf Vancouver, This
judgment was upheld by the niajority of
the court <Crease and McCreight, Ji.,)
against the dissenting opinion of Mr. Jus-
tice Gray. We confess that we failed to
follow the latter in his reasoriing. The law
of the case certainly lias rîothing to do
with what, if anything, is due to such an
energetic and patriotic corporation as the
C.P. R., which hie appareîîtly thought ouglit
to be encouraged, rather than darnped, in
their pursuit of the setting sun. l'he
judgnient delivered by Mr. justice Crease,
on behaîf of himself and Mr. Just;ce Mc-
Creight, took up and followed in a clear
and sensible mnlner whiat seemis to be
the plain meaning of the statute, and frorn
the result, which the inajority of the court
arrived at, there would seemi to be nio escape.
0f course it is only a question of tiîne with
the Comnpany in gettingr to Vanicouver,
as we presune th-. Legislature would soon
cut the Gordian kaot, and nobody be the
worse, except a few land speculators whio
own pieces of rock at Port Moody.

W-HILE the Coninission-rs for the Con-
soliclation of the Statutes are revising the
Real Property Acts, we think there are one
or two matters deserving of their attention,
and which they might fittingly recomînend
to the legiqiature as proper subjects for
amendment.
I The first is the rnaking of estates tail

fiable for the debts of the tenant in tail.
This was acconiplished in England by
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1 & 2 Vict. c. 110, SS- 11, 13, 18, 19 ; buIt
this legislation appears not to have been
adopted in this Province. Estates tail are
exemipted (unwisely, we think,) froni the
recent statute which provides for land
passing on tAie death of the owner to lus
personal representative. If the i- iblic
xvere generally ta learn that by entailing
their real estates they could also protect
them from liability ta creditors, it is pas-
sible that an unwl- ilesome impetus mnighý
be given ta the creation of estates tail, a
species of tenure which the tendency of
rnodsp.rn ideas is in favour af abolishing,
rather than surrounding with exceptional
privileges.

The facilities vhich the legislature has
already placed within the powver of the
tenant in tail of barring the entail atid
converting the estate into a fee simple,
have practically nmade hirn the oivner in
fee, with this extrLiordinary exception,
that although he himself has complete
dominion over the estate in. ail cases as
against the issue in tail, and even against
remaindernien where there is no profgc-
tor of the spttiemient, yet so far as his
creditors are conceined, they can only
sell an estate for his lufe in th(_ land en-
tailed. For ail practical purposes af
ownership his rights are absolute and un-
conditional, but when his creditors corne
ta realize thieir debts against hirn hie is
entitled to say: You can only seIl ry hife
estate. We have no hesitat ion in saying
that the amendmnent of the law should be
made if the estate tail is ta be continued
at ai. It would be far better ta abolish
this species af estate altogether by declar-
..,g that every tenant inilsa beh
esse what hie is already in fasse, viz,: the
owner af the fée.

The next point ta which we wauld crave
the attention af the conimissianers is the
advisability of recornmending the aboli-
tion of the right ta cansolidate mortgages.
Trhis right is a creation of equity, and ane

that has not in 1.equently been a source of
practical injustice. In England the right
has been abolished by 44 & 45 Vict. c.
41, S. 17.

One other suggestion wve have ta make,
and it is this, that the R. S. 0. c. ro6, s.
36, which provides that on the death of a
deceased niortgagor his rnortgagP debts
shall primarily be chargeable on the mort-
gaged lands, should, as in England
under 4o & 41 Vfict. c. 34, be mnade± ap.
plicable to rnortgages of leaseholds, and
to liens for unpaid purchase money due
on land purchased by the deceased.

Owing ta the change whiih hias re-
cently been mnade in the law of descent,
this amendmnent niay flot bc of quite so
much importance as it would fornmerly
have been ; at the sanie time, even now it
is riecessary in order properly to adjust
the rights af specifie devisees of the in-
curnbered property, and those who take
the uhdisposed of resîdue.

COMMON CARRIERS IN ONTARIO.

(Coitbxued front P. 297).

THE extent ta wvhich carriers may law-
fully himiit their Iiability for negligence
was exhaustively ventilated in the English
courts shortly before the argument uf
Hain.ilton v. The G. T. R'. here.

The Englishi case wvas Peck v. The Nortih
Stafferdshire Ry. Co. (io H. L. 473); anfd
aithougli the issue there e rose on a coiu-
struction of the Railway and Canal Traffic
Act, it was found necessary ta examine
the history of comimon carriers fre ;tg
common law origin on wards.

This case was flot referred to in the
a.rgument of Haenilton v. The G. T. R.
It is mentioned in the judgment of Draper,
C.J., but r_7 extracts are made froni it-

Mr. justice BIackbVrn, in gi- "g hi&
opinion to the House, at p. '43 says -

IlMr. justice Story, in his Commtnntaties

-Il
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on the Law of I3ailments, section 549
<published in x832 after the Carriers Act,
but in America, where that Act Jhad no
effect) , states, as I think, accurately, what
was the effect of the derisions up ta, that
tinie. 1It was,' says hie, 1formerly a ques-
tion of much doubt how far common car-
riers an land could, b y cantract, limit their
responsibility, upon the ground that, exer-
cising a public employnient, they are
bourid ta carry for a reasornable compen-
sation, and had lia right to change their
common law rights and duties. And it
wvas said that, like. innkeepers, they were
bound ta receive ane accommodate ail
persans, as far as they may, i..ad could nat
insist upon special and qualified termis.
The right, however, of making such quali-
fied acceptances bý comnion carriers seems
to have been asserted in early timies.
Lord Coke declared it in~ a note, Sout(h.
cOte's Case (4~ Ca. Rep. 84), and it xvas
adpîiitted in Morse v. Site (i Vent. 238).
It is noiý recognized and settled beyond
ar.y reasunable doubt.' So far the pas-
sage is cited and -iopted in the judg-
nient of the Court of C. P. ini Auestin v.
Manche~ster, etc., Rj', Co. (îo, C. B. 473), a
case decided in i8so, ta which I shial
hereafter hiave ta cail attention ; and se
far 1 think this, according ta the de-
cisians subsequent ta 1832, stili remained
iaw in 1854, when the Rafl%\,ay and Canal
*Traflic Act wvas passed. But Mr. justice
Stary proceeds ta say, ' Stili, hawever, it is
ta lie understood «that comman carriers
Cannat ly any special agreemenît exempt
theniselves frami ail responsibility, so as ta
evade altogether the salutary palicy of the
comnian law. They cannot, therefore, by
a special notice, exempt tlîemrselves froni
ail responsibility in case af grass negri-
gence and fraud, or, b y denîanding an ex-
orbitant price, conîpel the owners of the

f oo.ds ta yield ta unjust and oppressive
limitations of their rights. Anîd the car-
tier %vill be equally liable in case of the
fraud or mnisconduct of his se.- vants as hie
would be in case of his own personal fraud
or rnjsconduct,' In rny opinion the
Weight of authority was, in* 1832, in favour
Of this view of tE law, but the cases
decided in aur courts between 1832 and
1854 established that this was nat law,
and that a. carrier rnight, by a special
12Otice, niake a contract limiting bis re-

.5Ponsibi1ity even. in the cases here nmen-

tioned of gross negligence, nrisconduct
or fraud on the part of bis servants ;
and, as iý seems ta nie, the reasan why the
legisiature intervened in the Railway and
Canal Traffic Act, 1854, wvas because it
thouglit t" xýt the companies took advan-
tage of thuse decisions ('ni Story's Ian-
guage> 'ta evade altogether the salutary
policy of the conîmon law.'

Lord Wensleydale, in pronouncing bis
judgmnent, at P. 574, says r-

".Mr. justice ]3iackburrr, in his very able
and clear opinion has fully stated and ex-
plained nîost of the variaus decisions which.
hravc taken place as ta the liability o4 car-
riers. . . . Nunierotissubsequent cases
between the years 1832 and 1854 estahhlslied
thiat a carrier might niake a -,ntract liniit-
ing his responsibility, eveni in cases of grass
negligence or nîisconduct. At length, such
having become frequent, it was suggested
in the case of Car), v. Thte Lancash ire, etc.
(7 Ex. 707), tliat the legislature...
might . . j. .t: a stop ta this mode
which thle carriers hiad adopted ta limit
their lialîility. The legislature appar-
ently ansNveredl tlîat appeal by passing the
Railway and Canal Traffic Act, 1854.'

It is ta be nated tlîat the opinion given
by Mr. justice Blackburn was adopted by
the House, and it displays a very careful
search through all previaus decisions upan
the subject. The extract froni Story is
aIl the mare valuable as being an accepted
authority contemporaneous wvith the pass-
ing of the Carriers Act.

How far the opinions of these two enîi-
nent judges are supported by authority
mnay be seen in the following cases. And,
first I wîll refer ta those which are men-
tivnied ini the Canadian decision.

In Lyon v. VIf cls, 5 East 428, decided in
1804, the notice relied upon by the defen-
dant was Ilthat hie would flot be answerable
for any damage unless occasioned by want
of ordînary care in the master or crew of
the vessel, in which case he would pay Lia
per cent. upon such damage, so as the
whole did flot exceed the value of thre vesse!
and freight; " and it was held that a loss
happening by the pui'sonal default of the
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carrier himself was flot within the scope
of such notice. Judgment was accordingly

gvnfor the plaintiff. Lord Ellenborough,
in elverngj udgrnent, said
"It is impossible, without outraging

common sense, so to construe the notice
as ta rnake the owners of vessels say, 1 We
wvill be answerable to the extent of io per
cent. for any loss orcasioned by the want
of care of the master or crew ; but we will
flot be answerable at ail for any loss oc-
casioned by our own misconduct, be it
ever so gross and inju-ý..us.'"

Garnet v. Willan, 5 B. & Aid. 53, de-
cided in 1821, was also referred to, There
the defendants had given notice that they
would flot be responsible for any package
concainîng specified articles, or which,
with its contents, should exceed [5 in
value, if lost or damaged, unless an insur-
ance were paid; and it was h-ld that not-
withstanding this notice, the carriers were
responsibie for the parcel in question, in
consequence of their hiaving delivered it
to be carried by another coach, of which
one of the carriers only wa às proprietor.

WVyld v. Pickford, 8 M.- & W. 443 de-
cided in 1841, was also referred to. The
following extract from. the lengthy head-
note will indicate how far it stops short of
deciding, even under the Carriers Act,
that a carrýer can contract himself out of
ail Iiability.

"A carrier is not boune to convey
goods except on payrnent of the full price
lor the carniage according to their value;
and if that be not paid it is competent to
hini to limait his liability by special con-
tract. And, therefore, where a carrier
receives valuable goods to carry, after
notice to the bailor that he will flot be
responsibie for ioss or damage to themn
àil1ess a higher than the ordinary rate of
insurance be paid for the carriag., hie
receives them on the terras of such notice,
whîch amounts to a special contract.
But he is not exempted thereby froma ail
resý>onsibility; but is, notwithstanding the
notice, bound to take .rdinary care iri the
carniage of the goods, and is liable, not
oniy for any act which arnourits to a total
abandonment of hi. character of a carrier,

or for wîlful negligence; but also for a
conversion by a n-iisdelivery arising fromi
inadvertence or mistake, if such inadver.
tepce or mistake mighit have been avoided
by the exercise of ordinary care."

In deiiveringjudgnicnt Parke, B., said:
IWe agree that if the notice furnishes a

defence, it must be cithier on the ground
of fraud or of a Iimiitatioii of liability by
contract, which limitation it is competent
for a carrier to make, lxecause, being en.
titled by common law ta insist on the full

pnce oK carniage being paid b-foreliand,
he may, if such pnice be noý paid, refuse

to carry upon the ternis im-posed by the
common law and insist upon his own ;
and if the proprietor of the goods stihl
chooses thiat they shotild be carried, it
nmue be on thase ternis ; and probably
the eflect of such a contract would be only
to exclude certain lasses, leavîng the car-
rier hiable lis itp<)f the ciistoin of England
for the remainder."

A testin v. Manchester, i0 C. B. 454, wvas
also referred ta. This case was decided
in i85o, at a tiîne when the conditions
imposed by carriers in England were be-
coming alniost intolerable, and yet were
held ta be valid utider the Carriers Act.
But the following quotation from Mr.
justice Cresswell's judg;iient shows thiat
even then the carriers did not dlaim ini-
munity for wvilful dama~ge doue by them-
selves or their servants. H-e says, at
P. 475

4The question, therefore, stili turns
upon the cantract, which, in express
ternis, exempts the company from respon-
sibility for damages, however caused, ta
honses, etc. In the largest sense those
words iniglit exonerate the company frOnI
responsibility even for damage done wil.
fully-a sense in which it was not con,
tended that they were used iii this con-*
tract."

The next case referned to was Morville
v. G. S. Ry., 16 Jur. 528, decided in 1852,
It was very similar to the last mentionel&
The oniy other cases which appear tO
h.ive been at ail relied upon in the judg-
ment of Harnilton v. Vie G. T. R. w«êO.
Carr v. Lancash ire, 7 Ex. 7ç7, cited su

316 (October z, î8b.&
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and McManus v. Lancashire, 4. H. & N.
327, but as these were decisions under the
Railway a.nd Canal Traffic Act, they can-
not support a case in our courts.
*Ther,1 were, however, many other cases

;wbich miglit have been referred to, and
amoug themn were the following:

(a) Ellis v. Turner, 8 T. R. 53 1, decided
in i8oo, was an action against sbip owners

*for damages for loss of goods, occasioned
by the a1identa1 sînking of tbe vessel in
the river .. rent ; and it wvas held tbat the
defeudants were liable for the full amount
of the loss, notwitbstanding their notice
that they would not be answerable for
losses in any case, except the loss were
occasioued by the want of care ini the
mnaster, nor even lu such case beyond io
per cent., uuless extra freigbt were paid.
No extra freight was paid. The negli.
gence complained of consisted lu carrying
the goods past the point where tbey sbould
have been Ian ded.

(b) Beck v. Evans, x6 East 244, decided
in 1812. The defendants liad gîven notice
that tbey would flot be auswerable for
cash, bank notes, jewels, etc., or auj' otiier
goods of what nature or kiud soever, ahove
the value of £s, if lost, stolen or daniaged,
unless a special agreement was made, and
au adequate prermiumn paid over and above
the commonl carniage. The plaintiff de-
livered a cask of brandy valued at £70 to
defeudants for carniage, and paid is. 6d.
at the time for booking, w}îicb was the
commton charge independent of the carri-
&ge price. No special agreement was
made.

Lord Elleuborough said (p. 247) s
IlBut upon tl'.e other point, I tbink the

carrier does not siipulate for exemption
ftomn the cousequence of bis own rnis-
feasance; and i f goods are confided to
himn, and it is proved that be bias mis-
Cpnducted himself ini fot performing a
dutY Wbich by hie servant bie was bound
to perform, that le such a rnisfeasance as, if
the goods thereby become daagdhi
.:,.otice wiIl not protect him fron."

A -
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(c) Bodenham v. Bennett, 4 Price 3 1, de-
cided in 1817. There the defendants were
proprietors of a coach, and had given the
usual notice that they would not be liable
for parcels above £G5, unless insured and
paid for accordingly. The plain tiff 's clerk
took a parcel, containirig notes to the
amnount of £C347 iis., to the coach office
to go by the coach to Brecon. He paid
a halfpenny for carniage and booking.
No insurarce wvas deuianded or paid. On
the following rnorning the parcel was
entered in the way bill and put in the back
seat of the, coach. The coachman on that
day wvas intoxicated, but not so as to be un-
able to attend to bis business. The parcel
was lost. The jury found for the plaintiff.

Wood, B., said at P. 34 :
"I see no ground to disturb the verdict.

By the comnion law, the carrier wvas liable
for losses arisinq from accident or robbery;

inay, froin irresistible force. The case of
Mlorse v. Slite (i Vent. 238), pressed ex-
tremely bard on comnon carriers. Then
special conditions were întroduced, for the
purpose of protecting carriers fromn extra-
ordinary events; but thiev were not mieaut
to exempt them fromn due and ordinary
care. It cannot be supposed that people
would entrust tbeir goods to carriers on
such ternis. It only nieans, that tbey wvill

iflot be answerable for extraordinary
events ; but we need not in this case lay
clown that rule.

IlHere lias been gross ilegligence, and in
ail cases of that sort carriers are liable."

(di) Srnith v.Hornec,STaunt. î44,decided
1 in 1818. This xvas an action of assumpsit
iagainst a carrier. And it was held that
gross negleet wvill defeat the usual notice
given by carriers for the purpose of limit-
ing their respousibility.

Park, J., ini delivering judgmeut, said:
IlrThe doctrine of carriers exempting

tbemselves from lîability by notice lias
been carried rauch too far."

Burrough, J., said :
ThPle doctrine of notice was never

Iknown until the case of Forward v. Pittard,
(i T. R. 27), which I argued inany years
ago. Notice does flot constitute a special

z ~
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contract ; if it did, it must be shown upon
the record ; it oniy arises in defence of
the carrier; and here it is rebutted by
proof of positive negligence. I lament
that the doctrine of notice was ever intro-
duced into Westminster Hall."

(c) Forward v. Pittard was decided
in 1785, and it wvas there held that
a carrier who undertakes for hire to carry
goods is bound to deliver theni at ail
events, except damaged or destroyed by
the act of God or the king's enemies.d(f) Sicat v. Fagg, 5 B. & Aid. 34de-

cided in 1822.
The head-note of this case is as follows.
IlA parcel containing country bankers'

notes, of the value Of Lx1,300, and addressed
to their clerk, in order to conceal the nature
of its contents, was deiivered to thecri,
without any notice of its value, to be
carried by a nr. il coach, and wvas accepted
by hini to be so carried. The parcel xvas
sent by a different coach, and was iost.
The carriers hiad previously given notice
that they would flot be answerable for anyî
parcel above C5 in value, if Iost or dam.
aged, uniess an insurance werepaid. No
insurance having been paid in this case,

IlHeld, notwithstanding that the carrier
wvas responsible for the ioss.'

Holroyd, J., said (P. 349) :
IThe question is whether the carrier is

protected froni the loss in question by the
ternis of his notice. I think that in cases
of nîisfeasance a carrier is iiot thereby ex-
empted from loss. This is clearly a case
of misfeasance.

(g> Riley v. Horne, 5 Bing. 217, de-
cided as it was in 1828, must have been
one of the latest zases occurring before
thue passing of the Carriers &ct, and the
publication of Mr. justice Story's work on
Bailients, It is ail the more interesting,
P%.tt was the resuit of long deliberation,
ana it contains a mes urn of the law on the
point under discussion.

The defendants were the owners of a
coach running froni London to Kettering
and back daiiy. They had advertised the
usual notice> at the Lon don office; but
t he question was whether the notice ap-

plied to a parcel sent froni Kettering to
London.

In deiivering the judgment of the couart,
Best, C.J., at p. 224, said :

IlWe have establishied these points-
that a carrier is an insurer of the goods
wvhici lie carrnes; that hoe is obliged for a
reasonable reward to carry any goods to
the place to wvhich hie professes to carry
goods that are offered hini, if his carrnage
wvill hold them, and hie is informed of their
quality and value; that hoe is flot obiiged
tçG ke a package, the owner of wvhiclb wiil
not inform bum whiat are its contents, and
of whiat value they are; that if hie docs
flot ask for this informnation, or if, when lie
asks and is not answered, hie takes the
goods, lie is answerable for their amnouiit,
whatever that may be; that hie may Iiiiit
his responsibiiity as an insurer by notice;
but that a notice willl not protect bim
against the consequences of a ioss by gross
negligence."

Let us nowv see how this question lias
been deait with in the United States, w'bere
the law wvas similar to our o-ýn in 1830,
and whiere, except in a few States, no
changes have been nmade by statute.

The iatest work upon the subject, so
far as 1 ani aware, is Wood's Raiiway
Law, 1885, and the foilowing quotation,
ampiy verified by authorities, seemns to
entirely support the view I have takon.
In section 425 the author says

lu addition ta the exemiption froni lia-
bility referred to iii the i'a.t section "(i.e.,
froni losses anising fromi the act of God,
ptiblic enemnies, the fault of the party, or thie
inherent qualities of the property itself) ", a
carrier nuay, by express contract, linuit bis
iiabilîty, provided the limitation is just
and reasonabie. But the limitation must
be imposed by express contract, and as a
rule cannot be imposed by a mere generai
notice-at ieast unless actual knowledge
of the ternis of such notice is brcotght
home to the shipper at the time he enters
into the contract, the burden ofestabish-
ing which is upon the carrier. But ini
mnost of the States, while the carrier may
by special contract limit his liabilities as
an insurer-as, for thu loss of the goods
by fire and other casualities which are not

. toctober 1, %su
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the resuit of his negligence-yet he can-
not restrict it so as to excuse himself from
loss or damage resulting fron- the negli-
gence of his servants or agents."

In support of the same principles refer-
ence may be made to the following cases,
taken from Redfield's Leading American
Railway Cases (1872), iii VOlume 2 at pp..
47 and 247: Yudsont v. The Western, 6
Allen 486, and Hooper v. WVelIs, 5 Amn. L.
Reg. N. S. 16.

It may be said, however, that there was
no reason why carriers in this country
should not go on reducing their comrnon
law liability without the aid of a Carriers
Act, and that Harnilton v. G. T. R. înay be
supported on this ground. The answcr
to this is twofold:

First, the learned judges did flot so
regard it; for their language shows that
they did flot suppose they were extending
or sanctioning an extension of the
powers of carriers in any way. On the
contrary they arrived at their decision
very unwillingly, and expressed regret
that they found the law as they did.

Second, the legislature did flot so regard
it ; for if such an encroachment uipôn the
cornron law had been requisite to protect
carriers, the sweeping provisions of the
Railway Acts on this point would have
been unjustifiable.

The object of the legislature in pro-
hibiting railway conlpanies from. setting
up notices, conditions or declarations in
cases of negligence, may have been
to alter the law as interpreted in Hapiil.
tont v. The G. T. R. and subsequent
cases, or it may have been to deciare
the law, as opposed to those decisions.
It !flust be confessed that the language
used in the Railway Act does not
read like a declaratory enactment. -On
the other hand, the laniguage used in
the Act Respecting Carriers by Water (37
Vict,, cap. 25) strongly supports the de-
elU4tory hypothesis. The first section of

this Act defines the liabilities and rights
of carriers by water, and places them in
very much the same position as that of
carriers in England prior to the passing of
the Carriers Act. It provides aniongst
other things that carriers by water "lshall
be liable for the loss of or damage to
goods entrusted to them for conveyance
be aforesaid, except that they shall not be
hiable to any extent whatever to make
good any loss or damiage happening with-
out t/zeir actital f,-tèiIt or privity, or the faut
or neglect of their agents, servants, or
eiiplo),ees, (i) to any goods," etc., etc.
(enumerating the exceptions).

If the fact that the Carriers Act has
neyer had any application in Ontario, and
therefore that decisions under it are in-
applicable here. liad flot been altnost en-
tirely lost sight of, the following expres-
sion of opinion couhd scarcely have fallen
from the late Chief justice Moss in Fitz-
g'erald v. The G. T. R., 4 App., at p. 618 :

IlIt thus appears to nie that as the law
applicable to this case is the same as
governed the English Courts before the
passing of the Railway and Canal Traffle
Act, 1854, there is an overwhelrning body
of authorîty to show that the carrier rnay,
by conditions aptly frarned, protect him.
self against the consequences of negli-
gence."

The decision iii Hamnilton v. The G. T.
R. was directly followed in Spettigue v.
The G. W. R., 15 C. P. 315, and Bates v.
The G. 1,V R., 24 U. C. R. 544, where the
necessity of legislative redress was re-
marked on by the judges. Then began
the course of hegislation which formed the
subject of so much discussion in Vogel v.
Z'he G. T'. R., io App. 162 (recently
affirrned by the Supreme Court). I4ow
strenuotisly, and for a tixne successfully,
this legislation was resisted by the rail-
ways rnay be seen in Scott v. The G. 1V
R., 23 C. P. 182, and Allait v. Thje G. T.
R., 33 U. C. R., 483.

If railway coQmpanies were our only

-M
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carriers, the decision in Vogel's case
would seemn to have finally settled the
question, and the above inquiry would be
interesting only as a matter of history.
There are, however, many classes of car-
riers, unaffected by the provisions of the
Railway Acts; and possibly the question of
their Iiability for negligence may, on somne
future occasion, necessitate a review of
the case which I have above attemptedt to
analyse. A .GLr

RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

The Lazw Reports for August include 1 7
Q. B. D., pp. 309-413; 11 P. D., PP. 73-
119; 32 Chy. D., PP. 397-524; and ii
App. Cas., pp. 229.415.

CONPLIOT OF LAWS-ASSIGNItENT OF CSOSE IN ACTION.

Taking up the cases in the Queen's Bench
Division, the first to be noted is Lee v. A bdy,
17 Q. B. D. 3o9, which was an action against
an English Company upoii P. policy of life
insurance, which had been assigned to the
plaintiff by lier husband, who at the time of
the assigninent and util bis deth was domi-
ciled at Cape Colony, by the laws of which
colony the assigninent %vas invalid by reason
of the assignee being the assignor's %vife. The
court (Day and Wills, 33.), held that the
assignment was governed by the law of Cape
Colony, and therefore that the plaintiff was
flot entitled to recover. Day, J., at P. 312,
saye:

Thé subject-matter of the assignment is a chose
in action which bas no locality. The general rule,
subject to exc~eptions which do flot seem to me to
appyto the present case, is that the validity and
Incidents of a contract must be determined hy the
law of the p lace where it is entered ioto. The
assigiiment here ini question is an assignment that
exists, if at all, by virtue of a contract between
assignor and assignee, and I cannot ses liow, if
there was no valid contract between thern, there
can b. any valid ass'gnment.

*WisJ., confessed that h. feit some doubts
wiffi regard to the case, owing ta the difficulty
in deducing the principle from the authorities
cited; but if there were no authorities lie
thnught the rational view was that Ilthis
assiament being invalid adcording ta the law

î

of the country where it was made, and where
the parties to it were domiciled, it must h.
treated as invaiid here."'
MÀARNE INSUORANO-E151 OF 05à5'T TILL GOOrS LA>maD

-- TiAÂN@EmPusxT TO LXIGR=SSS FOR IRBSM"M! w.

Houlder v. Merchants' Marine Insurance Co.,
17 Q. B. D. 354, is a decision of the Court of
Appeal affirming the judgment of Field, J.
The action was brought on a policy of marine
insurance, which insured the plaintiff against
"lail risk of oraft until the goods are discharged
and safely landed." The goods in question
arrived at their destination, and instead of
being landed, were then transferred to lighters
with a v'iew to their reshipment for exportation;
while on the lighters awaiting reshipment they
were lost. The Court of Appeal held that the
loas was not covered by the policy. Bowen,
L.J., who delivered the judgment of the court,
saYs, at P. 356:

Cargo discharged upon lighters for transhi pment
ta an export vessel is accordingly exposed1 ta a
peril which is flot the saine as that which it en-
counters if dis,1arged uipon lighters ta ta<e it to
the shore at once. It is perfectly true that by
tal<ing delivery short of the shore the consigns
determines the risk insured. But this is flot be-
cause in such a case the risk is terminated by an
actual landing, but because the consignee %waives

th tadn,,and himself terminates the ris<
instead, by akng delivery short of the land. No-
body, in commercial or business language, can say
that goods are landed which are transhiplied
withont landing, or that goods -which are placed in
lighters for transhipment are placed in lighters ta
b. landed.
ORIMINAL LAW - BLOW AIMEZ) AT aNs pSrsoN AcCI-

DBNTALLY WOUNDING ANOTRIE.

In the Queen v. Latrnter, 17 Q?. B. D. 359, the
question submitted ta the court wvas whether
when the prisoner, in unlawfully strikiug at a
man, accidentally struck and wounded a woinan
beside him, could b. convicted of unlawfully
and maliciously wounding the woman, andI the
çourt (Lord Coleridge, C.J., Lord Esher, M. R.,
Bowen, L.J., and Field and Manisty, 33.,) held
that lie could, andl afflrmed the conviction.
TwL&L wrx'a jtnl%-DSOEAToN2 OF 3UDGE AS TO CCOSTB.

The case of Huxley v. West Landan Extension
R. W. Ca., 17 Q. B. D. 373, is chiefly remark-
able. for the extraordinary character of the
judgment of Lord Coleridge, whicl is nothing
less than a somewhat hot.tempered counter-
blast againat the recent decisions of the
Court of Appeal, Re Jonts v. Curling, 13 Q. B.D.
26a, wherein it claimed the right to review the
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discretion of a judge %Yho had deprived a suc-
cussfül party of cate, on the ground that the
existence of Ilgood cause," upon which the
right ta exercise the discretion depends, is a
question of fact. This Lord Coleridge con-
ceives ta be a mischievous interférence w~ith
the discretion of the judges of first instance,
and instead of its being a question of fact, and
therefore appealable, he considers it to be a
mere question of opinion. We venture ta
doubt the propriety of an inferior tribunal
undertaking to criticise the decisions of a
superior court at ail, and certainly we do flot
think Lord Coleridge bas set a very praise-
worthy example in either the mariner or
temper in which his criticisme are couched.
How would Lord Coleridge like ta see the
judgmnents of' bis own court critiised in a
similar strain by, say, a Judge of a County
CourtP Would the spectacle be edifying, or
for the public good ? What seems to h-ive
roused the ire of the Chief justice wvas the fact
that one of the judges in appeal had said that
"the proper order for the Court of Appeal ta

make is to all the Chief justice, with the
expression of their opinion, ta exercise bis dis-
cretion as ta the costs of the action," Il Such
language," he says, Ilspeaks for itself; nor 18
it, perhaps, worth the timne it bas taken ta
mention it.''

Wml,-RBv0càTIoN-O]5LTEntTIOeN 02 CODICtL-]R. S.0.
C. 106, s. 2.

Turning now ta the cases iW Probate Divi-
sien, the first case we think it necessary ta

ntic 'e is In re Gosling, ii P. D. 79, In this
case the testator bad obliterated the whole of

a c odicil, including bis signature, by thick
black marks, and at the foot of it bad written
the words sigried by himself and two witnesses:
"We are witnesses of tbe erasure of the
above," and it was held that this constituted
a valid revocation of the codicil, and tbat the
words above mentioned were "la writing de.
claring an intention ta revake.l'

In Re Leveringion, i i P. D. 80, a wiIl wvas pro-
Pounded which was attested by two witnesses,
but one of the witnesses had, at the testator's
request, signed ber husband'i name instead
of her own, the husband not being present.
Iwas held that the attestation was invalid,

kld probate was refused.

WILL-lumDým =WLVBNCIC.

In Wingrove v. Wingroc'e, ri P. D. 8r, Sir
James Hannen laid down the iaw that tu
establish undue influence sufficient ta invalid-
ate a will, it must be sbown that the will of
the testator wvas coerced inito doing tbat wbicli
hie did not desire ta do; and the triere fact
tbat ini making his will he was inflnenced by
immoral considerations does flot amnount tcu
such undue influence so long as tbe disposi-
tions of the will express the wisb of the testator.
flsVISu or~ INCOMMUAND AND UNX1NCUUB5RI§D EBTITZS-

TENANT FOR LIFr,-INTPIREST-IEPAISS.

Turning nowv ta the reports in the Cbancery
Division, we think In re Hotchkys, Freeke ve.
Calmady, 32 Chy. D, 408, deserving of a brief
notice. A testatrix devised ta trustees Il l
rny real and personal estate upon trust, at
their discretion ta sel such parts thereof as
shall not consist of money," and out ai the
proceeds to pay bier debts, etc., and invest the
resîdue; and furtber provided that the trus-
tees should "lstand possessed of such real and
personal estate, maneys and securitieq," upon
trust ta pay the rente, interest, dividends and'
annual produce thereof," ta T. during ber lîfe,
with a clause of forfeiture on alienation, and
after the death of T. she gave lier Ilreal and
personal, and the securities " in wbicb the
same migbit be invested ta V. C. absolutely.
At the death of the testatrix she was entitled tu-
the P. estate, which wvas unincumbered. Samne
timne after bier deatb a remainder in fee ta
which she wvas entitled in the B. estate, wbhicb
w subject to martgages made by prior owuers,
fell into posseision. This estate was out of'
repair, and the incarne, though sufficient ta
pay the intevest on thîe maortgages, xvas in-
adequate to inake the repairs. Tbe Court of
Appeal beld that the will did not create a
trust for conversion, but only gave the trus-
tees a power of sale; that the trustees had na
power to apply the rents of the P. estate in
making repairs on the B. estate, ta the pre.
judice of the tenant for life, though tbe court
if applîed ta would sanction the doing of such
repairs as were expedient, on terme which
would be elquitable i"q between the tenant for
life and the remainderman. The court fur-.
ther held (in this respect reversing Bacon,
V.C.,) thiat the tenant for life was net at liberty
ta accept the devise of the P. estate and re-
fuse the other.
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INJUNCTION OBTÂXEED) BY MISEEPREGENTATION.

The only point for which we think it needful
to refer to in Wimbledon v. Croydon, 32 Chy. D.
42, is the decision of North, J., that it is
proper to move to discharge an ex Parte in-
.junction on the ground of its having been ob-
tained by misrepresentation, and for a refer-
ence as to damages, notwithstanding tbe in-
junction is about to expire. He says, at
P. 4 i:

It seemns to me here that the order is one which
.ought not to have been obtained for the reasons 1
have given, and that under those circumstances,
inasmuch as it obvious from the affidavits that
,some damage hag been sustained by the defen-
,dants, they would be entitled to apply for and are
entitled now to have, a reference te, inquire what
the damage is, and therefore the motion for that
purpose would be proper in any .case.,
MORTGÂGE 0F REÂLY AND PEE8ONÂLTY-REDEMPTION.

In Hall v. Heward, 32 Chy. D. 43c), real and
personal estate having been mortgaged to-
.gether, the mortgagor died leaving a will of
personal estate but intestate as to realty. It
-was unknown who was his heir-at-law, and the
mortgagee entered into possession. The exe-
cutrix then brought the action to redeem both
'the real and personal estate, which was re-
.sisted by the mortgagee on the ground that
ýshe was only entitled to redeem the personalty
on payment of a proportionate part of the
mortgage debt, but Bacon, V.C., held she was
-entitled to redeem both estates, and that on
redemption by her the defendant should con-
vey both properties to the plaintiff, subject to
such equity of redemption as might be sub-
sisting therein in any other person or persons.
From this judgment the defendant appealed,
but the Court of Appeal held that it was right,
.and that as the owner of the equity of redemp-
tion of one of two estates mortgaged Could not
have insisted on redeeming that estate separ-
-ately, s0 neither could hie be compelled to
redeem it separately, his right being to re-
deem the whole, subject to the equities of the
other person interested. It was also held
that though the heir-at-law ought to have been
-a party, yet that the court should not delay
niaking a decree until hie was ascertained and
-added; and further, that though a mortgagee
in possession, who voluntarily transfers bis
security, is liable to account for the subsequent
rents, yet this is flot the case when the trans-
,fer is made pursuant ta the order of the
court.

BILL 0P EXCHANGE DRÂWN ÂGAINST FiEm-ACCEPTÂNCE
BY ONE 01F PARNERS-JOINT OR1 SEPÂRÂTE LIABILITY!
ADMINISTRAÂTION.

In re Barnard, Edwards v. Barnard, 32 Chy.
D. 447, was an application for an administra-
tion order, which was refused under the fol-
lowing circumstances : A bill of exchange had
been drawn on a firm; B., one of the partners,
accepted the bill, signing the firm's naine,
and adding bis own underneath. B. died, and
the holder of the bill, claiming to be a creditor,
applied for the administration of his estate'
It was proved that B.'s estate was insufficient
forthe payment of his separate debts. Bacon,
V.C., made the usual administration order;
but, on appeal, the Court of Appeal held that
the acceptance of the bill was the acceptance
of the firm, and that the addition of B.s naine
did not make him separately liable, and as it
was clear no part of bis estate would be avait'
able for payment of the partnership debts, the
order was discharged, and the application
refused.

VENDORS AND PUR1ABERS ACT-RETUANi OP DEPOa8e-
OOSTB.

In Re Hargreaves v. Thornpson, 32 Chy.
454, the Court of Appeal decided that ui on a
application inder the Vendors and Pue'
chasers Act, where the vendor fails to inake
out a titie, the court may order him to returii
the purchasers' deposit, with interest, alla
order him to pay the purchasers' costs O
investigating the titie, in this respect affirefIiOg
what was done by Hall, V.C. with son"1
doubt as to bis jurisdliction, in Re Higgins e~
Hitchman, 21 Chy. D. 95, and Pearson, J., in1
Yielding & Westbrook, 31 Chy. D. 344.
MORTGAGE-FORECLOSTIRE - STOP ORDER -PLÂ1I1'"

PIRST AND LAST MORTGAGEM-COSTO.

Several points were determioed in M'et""'
Life Assurance Cu. v. Langley, 32 Chy. D. 460.
In the first place, the Court of Appea'
(affirming Pearson, J.,) held that where a
mortgage is made of two funds, one of Which
is in court, and the other in, the hands of
trustees, the assignee must, in order to clin
plete lis title, obtain a stop order as to tle
fund in court, and, as regards tbe fund il thle
hands of trustees, must give the tr1lStees
notice of his assignment; and an encumbrancer
on a fund in court, who obtains astpodr
Ù% entitled to priority over a prior enCOin*
brancer who does not obtain a stop order, alla

[October 1, 1886.
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of whose encumbrance the subsequent encum-
brancer had no notice when lie took his
8ecurity, although he may have had notice
thereof prior to obtaining his stop order. The
'Court of Appeal, moreover, held (in this
respect reversing Pearson, J.,) that where
there are two funds rnortgaged to A., and sub-
8equently one of the funds is mortgaged to
1., B. is entitled to redeern both funds,
'although his rnortgage included only one;
and, further, that where A., the first mortgagee
Of both funds, took subsequent incumbrances
On one of the funds, and B. took subsequent
incumbrances on the other,such incumbrances
Mlust lie redeemed in the order of date, and
One of A.'s (the plaintiff) being last in date,
atId he being thus in the position of first and
la.st rnortgagee, if he did flot redeem, he must
PaY the costs of the suit.

'OO3iPÂiy-WINDING UP-STAYING QUASI-CRIMINÀL PRO-
OBEDINGA AGAINST COMPANY-45 VIOT. C. 23, s. 20 (D).

11n Re Briton, Medical and General Life A ssur-
«nce Association, 32 Chy. D. 503, a petition was
Presented for winding up the cornpany; but
before any order was made, surfmonses were
t'ken out at a police court by a person not

tirterested in the affairs of ýthe cornpany, to
'rePover penalties for alleged offences, under
certain Acts of Parliament. The company
thereupon applied for an injunction to restrain

E roceedings in the police court until the
heýaring of the petition, which was granted by

J., under Sect. 85 of The Companies' Act,
1862, which provides that Ilthe court may, at
'%Y time after the presentation of a petition
for Winding Up a company under this act. and
before rnaking an order for winding up the
c0iMiPany, upon the application of the company
or aly creditor or contributary of the company,
%Strain further proceedings in any action,

81Uit or proceeding against the company upon
81hterrns as the court thinks fit." (See

45 Vict. c. 23, S.,20 (D).

&1
4
OtEXNT OF DEBTS-EFFEOT 0F GAR14181HEE ORDBR

.- PmIoR EQUITÂBLE ÂSSIGNMENT.

lre General Horticultural CO-, 32 Chy. D.
512Chitty, J., held that the service of an at-
t'%chinlg order upon a garnishee, binds only s0

rnIhof the debt owing frorn the debtor to
th6 garnisbee, as the debtor hirnself could
h Onestîy deal with at the tirne the attadhing

order was made, and consequently the attacli-
ing creditor is postponed to a prior equitable
assignrnent of the debt, even though the
assignee rnay not have given notice to the
debtor of the assignrnent.

WiLL-EitaONBOUS STÂTEMENT 0F FACT IN4 WILL.

In re Wood, Ward v. Wood, 32 Chy. D. 517,
the question was, How far a legatee is bound
by a staternent in a will that the testator had
advanced hirn a snrn of money named, which
sun lie is by the will required to bring into
hotchpot for the purposes of the division of
the testator's estate. The court (North, J.,)
decided that the legatee was bound by the
staternent in the will, and was not at liberty
to go into evidence to show that the advance
which had been made was of a less amount
than that narned in the will.

PRACTICE-LEDAVE TO) APPEAL TO PRIVY COUNCIL.

In AttorneyGeneral v. Gregory, II App. Cas.
229, the petitioner, who applied for special
leave to appeal, had, by a special agreement
in the court below, corne in and consented to
be made a party to the cause in appeal, and
to be bound by the order of the Suprerne
Court of Canada to be made therein, but by
the terms of the agreement the powers of the
Suprerne Court were defined and restricted,
and its order was to be Ilconsidered a final
disposition of ail contentions whiether now
in litigation or not."1 Under these circum-
stances, their lordships were of opinion that
the Suprerne Court in deciding the case
was acting under the terms of a special refer-
ence, and not in its ordinary jurisdiction as a
Court of Appeal, and therefore its decision
was not the subject of appeal, and leave to
appeal to the Privy Council was therefore
refused.

VENDOR AND pURcEAsER-SÂ&LE BT COURT.

The case of Boswell v. Coales lias, under the
name of Coaks v. Boswell, II App. Cas. 232, at
last corne to an end, the judgrnt of the
House of Lords reversing the judgment of the
Court of Appeal, 27 Ch. D. 424, and restoring
that of Fry, J., the judge of first instance, 23
Chy. D. 302. It may be rernerbered that the
action was brought to set aside a sale mnade
in a cause in court, on the ground that the
purdhaser had been a solicitor for one of the
defendants, and had thus acquired peculiar

October x, 1886.]
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knowledge as to the value of the property,
and also on the ground that he had flot made
a full disclosure to the court of ail the infor.
mation hae possessed in reference to the prop-
erty in question. The defendaut had obtained
the leave of the court to bid. When the case
was before the Court of Appeal that court
set acide the qale, and laid down the mile that
a person desirous of buying property which is
being sold under the direction~ of the court,
muet either abstain froni laying any informa-
tion before the court in order to obtain its
approval, or must lay before it ail the infor-
mnation he passasses, and %vhich i. is matarial
the court shouald have to enable it to forni a
judgmnent on the subjact under its considera.
tion; " but this their lordships cansidered too
broad a statement of the dutv of a purchaser,
and they beld that the withholding of infor-
tion on some material point on which it is
neither oflèred nor requtsted, and concerning
which there is no implied representation posi-
tive or negative, direct or indirect, by the pur.
chaser in what is actually stated, constitutes
noa breacb of duty or good faith on bis part
which would invalidate bis purchase. On the
evidence, therefore, they held that the fin-
peached sale was valid, altbough their lord-
ships were aIl of opinion that the leave to thÂe
defendant to bid had beu'n improvidently
granted. The duty of a purchas-r at a sale
by the court is thus stated by Lord Selborne,
at P. 235:

Every such purchaser is bound to observe good
faith ini ail that ha says or dos with a view to the
cantract, and (of course) toi abstain from ail deceit,
whether by suppression of truth or by suggestion
of falsehoud. B ut inacniuch as a purchaser is,
generally speaking, under no antecedent obligation
to cammunicate ta bis vandor factc which may
influence his own conduct or judgment, %whon bar-
f.sining for his own intereet, no deceit can be im-
plied from his mare silence as ta such facts, uniese
hundertakes or professes ta communicate them.

This, hawever, ha may ba held ta do, if ha makes
corne other communication which, without the
addition of thece facte, would be naturally or prob-
ably misleadîng. If it is a just conclusion that ha
did this intentionally, and wîth a view to rniclead
in an>' material point, that ic fraud; and it is a
sufficient ground for cettlng acide a cantract, if the
vendor was ln fact co misled.
_ý4cIOTrS à»US ONRAOÂL NlprtoEAnrn

Abrath v. Th. North Easternt R. W. Co., ii
App. Cas. 247, was an action brought ta recover
damages against the defendant company for

an alleged maliciaus prosecution. At the
trial the judge (Cave, J.,) directed the jury
that it was for the plaintiff ta establish a want
of reasanable and probable cause, and malice,
and that it layon him ta show that the defend.
ants had not taken reasonable care ta inform
thenselves of the true facts of the case, and
he asked the jury ta say whether they were
satisfied the defendants did take reasonable
care ta inform themsalves of trie true facts,
and that they honestly believed in the case
which they laid before the magistrates. The
jury having answered these questions in the
affirmative, the judge gave judgrnent for the
defendants. On appeallta the Divisional Court
(Grave and Lapes, JJ.,) a new trial was ordered
on the ground of xnisdirection (ix Q. B. D.,
79). Tb - Court of Appeal reversed this de-
cision, and ordered the judgment ai Cave, J.,
ta stand (ii Q. B. D. 440). Froni this latter
decision an appeal was had ta the Hanse of
Lords, who now affirm it. The case is note-
worthy for an obiter dictum of Lord Bramtvell,
who was of opinion that in no case could an
action of the kind ha brought againet a cor-
poration aggregate, because it is incapable af
malice or motive, wvhich hie considered neces-
sary ingrediants in such a cause of action.

Pà.sTN7fsRnP-ONTUION OF BUOI2;ZbI WITHOUT
PREE,3 ABTIenNe.

Neilson v. Mossend Iron Co., ii App. Cas.
298, is an important decision on the law of
partnarship. After the expiration of the ture
limited by articles of partnership, the partners
withaut fresh articles cc'ntinued ta carry on
the business. The articles cantainad express
stipulations as ta the ternms on which the part-
nersbip should be dissolved, or partners should
be permitted ta retire, and those continuiog
the business should be permitted ta buy it as
a gaing cancern. The question was whether
this clause continued operative. *The House
of Lords htild, reversing the decision of the
court beiow, that it did not; and that althaughi
it le true tbat upoxi the partners continuing ta
carry on the business after the expiration of
tLe period limited by the articles, the original
contract le deemed ta be prolonged by tacit
consent, yet only such conditions remain in
force as ace nat inconsistant with any implied
terni of the renewad contract, and that ana
implied terni af such a new contract is that

(October, 1, 1 88d.
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each partner has the right, when acting bona
fide, and flot for the purpose of obtaining an
undue advantage, instantly to determine the
partnership, and that this right could flot b.
controlled by any express stipulations in the
articles te the contrary.
LÂNqDLoBD AND I'ENÀNT-ARBEN'rOP LANDLOED TOISSUGN-

DENT 01P LE.A.SE-PZNÂLTIUS, I'ENAL AND LIQtIflATED-
WINDINQ tTP-OWfTNCENT DAMAGU.

The only other case in the Appeal Cases to
which which we think it necessary to refer je
Blphinstone v. Monkland Iron and Coal Co., i i
App. Cas. 332, in which several points of
interest aee decided by the House of Lords.
In the firet place, it was held that when a
lease je net assignable without the consent of
the lessor, the fact .that the 'seor did not
object to the assignees taking possession cani-
not, irrespective of aLIl other circumetances, be
held sufficient to irnply hie assent to the assign-
ment. Secondly, it wae held by their lord-
ship~s, reversing trie decision of the court
below, that where lessees were granted the
privilege of placing slag froni blast furnaces on
land let to theni, and they covenanted to pay
the lessor £xoo per acre for aIl land not
restored at a particular date, the enni so
agreed to be paid, though described in one
part of the agreement as Ilthe penalty thert..
etipulated," was not a penalty, but liquidated
damages. Thirdly, their lordships further
decided that when a limited company je being
voluntarily wound up, a lessor of the company
Who has a claim against the Company for
damages for assigning the lease without hie
consent inay obtain an interdict agu'aist the
liquidator's dividing the suarplus aniong the
sliareholders, until corne provision is mnade to
ineet his future contingent claims againet the
Company.

Corporations - Mortgage of corporate
Property-A.1 stock ouined by one person.

When ail the stock of a private cor-
poration is owned b y one persor, a mort-
gage eixecuted by hirn creates a valid
equitable lien on the property of the cor-
poration, enforceable against him and his
representatives, and it is flot necessarv for
the corporation as such to unite with hini
in the mortgage. We think the mortgage
to Swift was good and operative to charge
the property con veyed by it, irrespect ive
of the attempted execution by the coin-
pany. At the time of its execution, Cruik-
shank had becorne the owner of ail the
stock of 'ýhe company, and of ail its pro-
perty. From that moment lie might have
renounced his rights under the act of in-
corporation, and miglit have conducted
the business as a private individual, with-
out corporate formalities. Being then ab-
solute proprietor in equity of ail that
beionged to a purely private enterprise,
in whichi the public had no interest what-
ever, we know of no principle, on the
groui..- of public policy or otherwise,
requiring his act, in charging the pro-
perty for the agreed indebtedness of the
corporation to Swift, for loans to and
dlaims against it, and for his stock
ini it sold to Cruikshank, to be denied effi-
cac), because he had not then reorganized
the comnpany, and broughit iii other per-
sons to help him to do tlîat in a corporate
way'which we thin]', fromn the very nature
of the business, he liad a right to abandon
entirely, and even the business if he chose.
A man can certainly do Nvhat lie pleases
with his own property, if he does not
thereby prejudice any of the rights of sub-
sisting creditors. It does not appear that
any existing creditors were injuriously
affected thereby. The appellees becanie
such afterward. It is true that the cor-
poration, as buch, united (whether effectu-
ally or not it is immaterial to discuss> with
Cruikshank in the mortgage. Why it was
thought necessary for it te do so we do.
not know. Its doing se has certaitly
complicated the rnatter, and as we think
diverted the minc of the court below from:hat

1z-
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the true and only equitable aspect of the
case. If there had been no attempt on
the part of the corporation to unite in the
mortgage, and it had only been executed
by Cruikshank, who was the sole owner of
ail the property mortgaged, how could it
have been denied operation ? And would
not the persons who took stock from
Cruikshank afterward, and participated in
perpetuating the operations of the cor-
poration, have held subject to the mort-
gage put on the effects of the corporation
before they bought the stock ? And with
such mortgage of record, would not per-
sons dealing with and trusting the cor-
poration afterward be affected with know-
ledge of such mortgage, and be subordi-
nated to it ? There would seem to be no
escape from such conclusion. In the
Bellona Co. case, 3 Bland. 446, the chan-
cellor says the ownership by one person
of ail the stock of a private corporation
aggregate virtually dissolves the corpora-
tion. For the time being it certainly does
suspend corporate action, although ac-
cording to the now generally received
understanding of the law, such sole owner
may dispose of some of his stock to others
and continue the corporate existence by
the election of necessary officers. Russell
v. McLellan, 14 Pick. 70; Newton Manu-

Jacturing Co. v. White. 42 Ga. 148 ; Boone
Corp., secs. 199, 200. While therefore
the purchase by Cruikshank of ahl the
stock in the corporation, and ail its pro-
perty, did not necessarily work a surren-
der of the company's franchise, it did
virtually, for the time being, suspend its
operations as a corporation until the elec-
tion of new officers through new stock-
holders purchasing from Cruikshank. If
from the moment of becoming sole owner,
Cruikshank, as already suggested, had
concluded to conduct the business as an
individual, and without corporation for-
malities, can it be doubted that in such
case this mortgage, executed by him,
created a valid equitable lien on the pro-
perty, enforceable against him and his
representatives, and that in such case the
execution, or attempted execution, thereof
by the corporation could be wholly disre-
garded ? The mortgage expressly provides
for the payment to Cruikshank or his
representatives (and not to the corpora-
tion) of any surplus proceeds after satisfy-
ing the mortgage in case of sale for default.

It thus appears that the transaction was
regarded by the participants in it (and ail
who were interested did participate) as
giving Cruikshank the absolute control
and ownership of ail that pertained to the
company. If so, his right to equitablY
charge it with the company's debts and
his own ought not, it would seem, to be
questioned. Md. Ct. App., June 23, 1886.
Swift v. Smith. Opinion by Irving, J.

Exemplary damages-Tort --- lHusband's
liability for wife's tort.

Exemplary damages are recoverable il'

an action against a husband and wife for
the malicious trespass of the wife, eveu
though the husband is free from blame.
When two persons have so conducted
themselves as to be jointl, liable for a
tort, each is responsible for the injurY
conmitted by their common act; but
when motive may be taken into considera-
tion, the improper motive of one cannOt
be made the ground of aggravating the
darnages against the other if he is free
from such motive. In such case the plain'j
tiff must elect against which party he Wli

seek aggravated damages. Clark v. Ne*
sam, 1 Exch. 131. So a master, sued for
the trespass of his servant, is not liable for
exemplary damages, however evil the
motive of the servant, if he is himself
without malice. The Amiable Nancy, 3
Wheat, 546; Cleghorn v. N. Y. C. & I'
R. R. Co., 56 N. Y. 44. In ail these cases
it is to be observed that the plaintiff ha5
his election to proceed against ail or ar'y
of the wrong-doers ; and as in such case
it would be unjust to make the malicioas
motive of one party the ground of enhO
cing da'mages against another who is free
from such motive, if the plaintiff proceed5
against ail, he thereby deprives himself Of
the right he otherwise would have had to

claim exemplary damages. But the ca
is different when suit is brought for a tb

of the wife, for which the husband is lia
solely by reason of her coverture, for th
the plaintiff has no election, but rnust phe
ceed against both. And herein lies
distinction between this case and the Cashe
relied upon by the defendant ; for t
husband is liable, not as master, but
husband, and because of the onenes5 e
the twain in the eye of the law. We ha
not referred to, nor have we found,
authority for this distinction, but we

[october 1, 1886.
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it mnust exist in principle. Vt. Sup. Ct.,
-Aug. 21, 1886. Lombard v. Batchelder.
0OPinion by RoweIl, J.

7'ele<-rap/l- /?&sonable reiuations-Deposit
4Oprepay answver.

A rule of a telegraph campany requiring
that a transient person sending a message
C-alliiîg for an answer shall deposit in ad-
VIance an arnount sufficient to pay for a
eePly of ten wards is not unreasonable.
ýhe on ly case directly in point as ta the
reasonableness of these rules in their re-
l8.tion to the deposit of money to pay for
ýhe expected answer by transient persans,
18 that af W. U. Tel. Co. v. McGitire, 104

flnd. 130' S.' C., 54 Amn. Rep. 296, where
ýt was'held ta be reason'able, and 1 arn of
the samne opinion. I amrn ot entirely satis-

for with the grounds of that judgment;

ElItirely upan a mere question of etiquette
eýtWeen the parties ta the carrespondence.
1'tthere is great force in the argument

«f Plaintiff's counsel that it is none of the
ttlegraph campany's business ta enforce
IlMles of social caurtesy like that ; and
:%'tire it cannot know whether there wil
aii1y reply, or whether if there be the cir-
ý11Mstances miay not be such that the
'ýerder of the answer should himself pay
ý0r it, and be anxiaus and willing ta do

%ç,the company should not refuseta send
1 original message, if it be paid for. He
~ered it ta a regulation of a carrier of

P8ýs5engers refusing ta transport a passen-
e'1at regular rates, unless he should buy

'1 retuirn ticket. And I take it that in an
t1ilal number of cases the relation of the
PI11ties mybe such that the sender mighitleaSonablyY expect and demand, notwith-
%tS.fding the social rule of courtesy above
Zeferred ta, that his correspondent should
P'Y for the answer, and that in an equaltibber of cases he does do sa. In many
,,,,Ir cases, when the original message is

tle about bis own business, the sender
ay reasonably hope and expect the
A5 er ta be paid for by the other party.

e",often a transient persan in distress,
I WitJ reduced funds, migbt wish ta

!%ýyOn the other party ta pay for the
ý%5Wer; and since the company may pro-

.ýt itself by refusing ta take the answer
%te ltprepayment by its sender, it would
th an unreasanable hardship, under
ç)ecircumstances, ta demand that he

pay for bath messages in advance. Or
he migbt wish ta go away ta receive the
answer, or ta receive it over anather line,
or at another place, etc., and sa under
many imaginable circumstances, be reasoii-
ably exempt from the burden of depositing
money in advance for a message be may
neyer receive, and find it incanvenient and
expensive taget back his deposit. Hence,
take it altogether, 1 should not support
the reasonableness of this regulatian wbolly
on the ground of the sender's obligation ta
pay for the answer. He may very often
be not so obliged, and that is an answer
ta it. But 1 think this regulation is a
reasonable one, notwithstanding the force
of the plaintiff's attack on this Indiana
case. It should not be segregated from-
the other regulations of the company on
the subject of collecting the tolis, and
tested by itself alone, on the reasoning, of
plaintiffs argument, as above set forth.
This is only one regulation of a carefully
devised system for securing payment of
tolls, cansistently with enlarged accom-
modation of the public in allowing the
customers of defendant ta reguhate amang
tbemselves this very inatter of adjusting
the burdeji of these touls. I have quoted
in the statement of facts tbe entire regula.
tions on the subject, as I find them printed,
italics and ail, and an .anahysis of tbem
shows that the company is endeavauring
ta accommodate the public as much as
possible in this matter. It might reason-
ably, as the railroads do as ta passenger
fares, demand prepayment by the sentier
of all messages, whether they be originals
or answers. But it does not do this. It
allows answers ta be sent at the expense
of the persan wbose message is answered,
and this is a privilege and a benefit it
seeks ta confer on the original sender by
undertaking ta collect of him that toli in-
stead of requiring bis correspondent ta
pay it, thereby lessening the chances of
bis answering at ail. It requires ail
original messages ta be prepaid or guar-
anteed. If guaranteed the company will
allow the sender, if be choose, ta place
the burden of the toil and the addressee,
by itsehf undertaking ta cohlect the tohl of
himi in the first instance, but of the sender
at hast, if the other refuses ta pay. It
seeks as ta answers ta accommodate the
public in the same way, by undertaking
ta collect of the persan addressed ; and as

October 1, 1886.1 CANADA LAW JO
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I understand the regulations, the sender
of the answer is flot expected to pay at
ail, certainly flot to prepay, unless it be
an answer to a message which has been
sent to be collected from. himself, or is
sent to parties away froni home, or ad-
dressed to hotels: and in these last-men.
tioned cases he need flot prepay if it be an
answer to a message marked Il answer
prepaid." In order to give thenm týiair
correspondents, and ail persons who are
interested in the use of the telegraph, the
benefit of this systenl of collecting and
adjusting tolls, t he requirement is mnade
that transient persons shall pay for the
expected answers in advance, and it is not
unreasonable, as a part of that system.
I t may be that a more lîberal rule niit
be devised for transient persons, and that
this one operates sornetimes harshly and
înconveniently; but that is flot the ques-
tion. !n viewv of the wholc svstem, a
court cannot say that the power and dis-
cretion of the company to deterinine for
itself what is best for'all concerned has
been unreasonably exercised. Lt has a
choice of its owil regulations, and the test
of reasonableness is not whether somne
other would answer its purposes as Nvell
or better, but whethcr this is fairly and
generally beneficial to the conmpqny, and
ail its customers. Cir. Ct., W. D.. Tenn.,
Jtuly il 1886. Hewlett V. VVstern Union
Tel. Co. Opinion by Hamniond, J.

In I1cGaffrevy V. Sinitl, 41 Huin. 117, it
wvas licld that neither the legisiature nlor
a village can confer authority on a person
to occupy part of the public street as a
hack stand as against the adjàcent lot
owners, The court said.I The plaintiff
is the lessee of the hotel and premnises, and
as such wvas in the actual possession and
occupation thereof at the time the acts
complained of were committed, and ho
was entitled to have the highIway adjoining
and in front of such premises kept free
from aIl obstructions and nuisances.
White's Bank of Buffalo v. Nic/w/s, 64 N. Y.
73. The public interest ini the highiway is
nothi ng but an ea,3ement which gives 'o
iloividuals'the riqht to pass or repasa on
xoot, or with animais and conveyances,
and as an incident, thev may do all acts
necessary to keep the highway in proper
repaiýr for travelling purposes. Kelsoy v.

Kng, 33 HOW. Pr. 39. Any use of a high-

way except for the pur poses of travelling,
a=the making of necessary repairs un. '_r
the direction of proper authorities, coni-
stitutes a trespass against the adjoining
owner. jackson v. Hathaway, z5 Johns.
447 ; A damis v. Rivers, i i Barb. 390. And

iactions of trespass or ejectinent may lie
maintained therefor. Hlooeifieid Gas-lîght
Co. v. Caikins, 62 N. Y. 386. The legis-
lature undoubtedly hiad the powver t

1 autborize the vill ae authorities to. pass
ordinances and by-laeis (which they mig1it
enforce) liimiitig and restricting the use
which the public m:g,,ht make of the streets
beyond their rights of travel-ordinances
whichi could he enforced as against the
adjoînin g owNvers themselves, for the pur-
pose of keeping the streets open to fre
and uninterrupted travel. But the Legis-
lature hiad not the power, neither hadi the
municipal authorities, as against the ad-
joining owner, to confer upon any person
the rght to mnake use of the highway, for
an), other purpose than to pass and repass
wvithout the consent of the owner of the
fee. WEilliams v. N. Y. C. R., Go., 16 N. Y.
97 ; Henderson v. Sie, 78 id. 423 - Kt'Or
v. Mayor, 55 ]3arb. 4o4; People v.'fy,
59 How. Pr. 277. As the bv-iaws in ques-
tion afforded nio protection to the defend-
ants for ie acts of trespass, commiitted as
against this plaintiff, the evidence wvas
properly excluded. " To the same effect is
Branahan v. Hotel Go. 39 Ohio St. 333
S. C., 48 Am. Rep. 457.-Alhany L. Y.

LirTTELL's Lîi'rNci AG}z. The numbers of T/we
Liviig, Age for Septem'oer r8th and 25th contai,
IThe Voiceof Memnon," Edinburgh; 'lThe Flight

to Varennes, and The Growtih of the English
*Novel," Quarterly; Moss fro-% a Rolling Stonie,"
Blackwood; Il A Drive through the Blue Wicklow

*Mountains," Tiinsley's; IlSonie Unconscious Con-
fessions of De Quincey," Geglernians; Il Orciiards,"
8pectator; " The ]3aku and the Egyptian Petroleura
Industry," Ecnwrn .!I with instalments of ,The
Mesmerist," by the late IVAN TuRrr.Nnsr; IlPrince
Coresco's Duel," and Il Ballairai Durg," and
Poetry.

1.or fifty-two numbers of sixty-four large pages
cach (or more than 3,300 pages a year) the clib-
scription price (#8) is low; while for #Io.5,i the
publishers offer ta send any one cf the Americ0n
#4.00 monthiies or weeklies with Vite Living Age
for a year, bath postpaid. Littell là Co., B3oston,
are the publishers.
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DIVISION COURT CLERKS' ASSOCITION.

EARLY in this year an association was
formed by a number of the Division Court
clerks in Ontario, having for its abject the
protection of their body, and the further-
ance of the interests of the DIVISL'on
Courts; and having in view, anmongst otTier
inatters, the desirability of securiug uni-
formity in practice, and settling difficulties
arisinq in the interpretation of the tariff.
Questions arising under titis tariff have
often praved sources of irritation and
vexation, and te desirability of at uni-
forin practice in ail the Courts goes with-
out sayitig. It wvas also thaught that the
result of the clerks getting together for
consultation froin tinie to, tinie might be
saine suggestions to the Legislature in
reference tai changes in the iaw which
would facilitate the administration of jus-
tice in these Courts,

We have received frorn the secretary of
the association, and are happy to make
space in our calumns for the minutes of
the last meeting of the association as
follows t-

Mfinules of Special M eeting of Division. Court Clerks'
Association of Ontario, held at Court Hanse, in the
City of T'orounto, on Tuesday, the 14 th Septc4îbtr,

Present.-R. W. Errett, Esq., President -J. Mc-
Intasb, Esq., ist Vice-President ; Wv. G. F raser,
Esq., 2nd Vice-President ; and Hy. Jennings,
Secretary.Treqsurer, wvith about fifty members,

The President took the Chair, and called the
Meeting ta order, at .2.15 pin.

The minutes of tbe last meeting were read and
cOnflrmed.

The Secretary then read a number o! letters
froin members of the association giving masons for
their non-attendance,

I-i8 Honar Jude Sinclair vias then intra.
Iduced by the President, and gave a most interest-
ing address, in which he conîplimented the asso-
cialtion on its success s0 far, and predicted a happy
future for it. He said that hie cansidered it a move
in the right direction, as lie considered that the
Division Court Clerks viere, in bis opinion, one of
the principal factors in the administration o! the
I1awso! the coonitry, He aieastated that he had been
iornewhat taken by surprise by tic asking of hie

OPinions on several points wich had bean sub-
Mltted ta this meeting, and that ho would bc very
hap y ta give bis opinions as far as ho could; but

wu ntudertake ta reply ta themt finally hers,
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as cone of them required lool<inq into, but that at
the same Urne be would malce titis offer that, if
these or any questions were submitted ta hini
through the mediumn of the association by the
hands of the President or Secretary, lie would be
happy ta reply to thern in writing. but would not
undertake ta answer any individual correspon.
dence, Hle also suggeste ! the great advisability
of the association having a good Executive Com-
mittee ta bring before the Government and Board
of County J udges any suggestions that inight be
deemed of importance to the Clerks as a whole, at
the saine tinte pointing out that the whole body of
Cler<s mnust be in unity togetherso as ta have
%veight.

At the conclusion o! bis speech, a hearty vote o!
thanks w,-s tendered ta bis H onor by the meeting,
to which he replied in suitable teris. Several
questions which bcd been forwarded ta the Secretary
were then given out and discugsed.

jas. Dickey, ]Esq., Inspector of Division Courts,
then addressed the meing expressîng bis pleas.
ure at being present, aud cnrroborating the opin.
ions expresseil by bis Honor Judge S84 "clair, and
giving ît as bis opinion that this and similar meet-
ings wvould conduce most favourably toviards a
uniforin understanding of the tarif! and also pro-
cedure.

A bearty vote af thanks was tendered ta Mr.
Dickey for bis present kindness, as wvell as for the
great courtesy and kindness lie had sbow.n ta ail
Clerks since bis appointinent.

Mr. O'Brien, editor o! the Canada Lawu Yoiural,
was then intronuced ta the meeting, and made a
.iappy and entertaining speech. expressing the most
kindly feelings towards the association, and at the
saie turne stating that hc %vas prepared to make
saine arrangements wbereby a space could be
afforded the Clerks in the Law Yournal for discus-
sion and enquiries.

A vote o! thanlcs via also tendered ta Mr.
O'Brien for bis l<ind offr

Several questions were then propounded and
discussed upon relative ýo fees, procedure a,2d
other na'ters.

Saine a,,ounts were presented and ordered ta be
paid.

The Executive Commnittee then presenitedl draft
o! con--titution and by-laws, which wvere discussed
clause by clause, and, after sone alterations had
been made. were adopted. On motion, it was de-
cided that the present officers should bold office
-'ntil the next annual meeting in September, 1887.
The Secretary wias instructed ta bave copies o! the
by-laws and constitution printed and distributed,
also, copies of the minutes of this meeting.

HY. ýJENN1NG8, rese.
Secreiary-Tesrr

In accordance 'wîth the above suggestion, ar-
ranginents have been made ta give space in ecd
number cf this journal or as often as occasion may
require, for the publication of matters of interest
ta Division Court afficers and those practising in
these now important courts. Carrespondonts will
kindly be as brie! and pointed as possible as aur
space is limited.
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LAW SOCIETY 0F UePPR CANADA,

Law Society of Upper Canada.

OSGOODE HALL.

TRINITY TERM, 1886.

During this Termi the follo-wing gentlemen were
called to ths Bar, namely :-Sept. 6.h -John
Murray Clarke <Honours and Gold Med ai);
William Smith Ormiston, Edward Cornelius Stan-
bury H-uycke, William Murray Douglas, WVilliam
Chimbers, William Nassau Irwin, George Henry
ICilimer, Francis Cockburn Powell, Lawrence
Heyden B.aldwin, Lyman Lee, Robert Charles
Donald, George Hutchison Esten, Thomas Urqu-
hart, joseph Coulson Judd, Walter Samuel Morphy,
~ hn Weslev White, Thomas Johnson, WîllIiam

\Vardrope, Francis Edmund O'Flynn,
Sept. 7 iii.-Thoi-s joseph Blain (%%ho passed his
examination in Tr-înity Termn. 1885), Xiliam Lees,
Charles True Glass, Alexander David Hardy, John
Campbell, Richard J ohn Dowýdall, John Carson,
Richard Vanstone, George Edwvard Evans, Charles
Bagotjac<es. WVilliam Ho pe Dew;.%and Sept. i7th,
William Robert Smvthe (who passed his examina-
tion in Hilarv Term, 1886). The following gentle-
men received Certificates of Fitness to practîse as
Solicitors, namiely:-John Murray Clarke, George
Hlutchîson'Esten, Wm. Smith Ormiston, Wm.
Chra.nbers, Ale\. McLean, Robt. George Code,
HenrV' Smith Osler, Edward C. S. Huycce, Wmi.
J~,ohn McWVhinney, Wm. Murray Douglas, Chas.
ýruje Glass, Robt. Charles Donald, Herbert Mc-

donald Mowat, Francis Edmund O'Flynn, Lawrence
Heyden Baldwin, John Bell Daîzel, Lymnn Lee,
Augus McCrimmon, Ranald 1). Gunn, joseph
Coulson Judd, Heber Hartley Dewart, Jol.n WVesley
White, Alex. David Hardy, Wmn. Mansfield
Sinclair, Hubert Hamilton Macrae, John Geale
(Who passed bis examination in Hilary Term, z886,
also received bis Certificate of Fitness>. The fol-
lowing were admitted into the Society as Students
and Articled Clerks, namely t-

Gradristes.-George Ross, John Simpson, George
Win, Bruce, John Almon Ritchie, James Armour,
john Miller, Frederick McBaiin Young, Malcolm
Ëoblin Allison, Robert Baldwin, Chîarles Eddington
'»nurkholder, A. xander David Crooks, Andrew
EIliott, Robert (iriffin Macdonald, Thomas joseph
Mnlvey, James Milton PaIn..r, James Ross, Joh n
Wesley Àoswell, Richard Shiell, Alfred Edmund
Lussier, Charles Murphy, George Newton Beau.
mont, Charles Elliott.

Matr>iculants of Uniiversities.-Williarn ,johnsîton,
Samuel Edmund Lindsay, Nelson D Mills.

Yunior Class,-Richard Clay Gillett, Alexander
j ames Anderson, George rrior Deacon, Louis ?ý.

Smith, Andrew Robert 'rufts, Widiam WVright~
Kenneth Hillyard Cameron, Harry Bivar Travers"«
John Alfred Webster, Thomias James McFarlet,

William lj*ah Coryell, John Henry Glass, Albert
Henry Northey, Archibiald Alexander Roberts'.Charles B. Rae, George S. Kerr, William Egorton,
Linczolm Hunter, Francis Augustus lluttrey,
Frederice Thomas Dixon, Hector Robert Argie.
Hunt, Daniel O'Brien, Franklin Crawford Colisins,.
Tnomas Alexander Duif, William G. Bee, Stephen
Thomas Evans, William Mott, Thomas Arthur
Bament, and John Alexander Mather was allowed.
his examination as an Articled Çlerk.

SUBJECTS FOR EXAMINATIONS.
Articleci Clerks.

*Arithmetic.
(Eucîid, 13b. I., Il., and III.

184 IEnglish Gramniar and Composition.
and >1English History-Queen Anne to GeorgeM . IIIt,
1885. Modern Geography-Norih America and

Europe.
Elements of l3ool<.Keeping.

In 1884 and 188.5, Articled Clerks will be ex-
amined in the portions of Ovid or Virgil, at their
option, whicli are appointed for Students-at-Law
in the samne yeal's.

Sturdei&s-<zt-Lau,.
(Cicero, Cato Major.
1Virgil, ' Fneid, B3. V., vv. 1-361.

1884. . OvA, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1.300.
Xenophon, Anabasis, B3. II.

ýHomer, Iliad, B. IV.
(Xelnophon. Anabasis. B. V.
1-orner, Iliad, B. IV.

1885. Cicero, Cato Major.

kOMi, Fasti, B. I1- vv. 1-300,
- per on Latin Grammar, on which special stress

will be laid.
Translation from. English into Latin l'rose,

M ATE E MATICS.

Arithmetic; Algebra. to end of Quadratic Equr.
tions: Euclid, BI). I., Il. and III,

ENoLISH.
A Paper on Engli,h Grammar,
Composit on.
Critical Analvsis of a Selected Poem:

1884-El0gy in a Country Churchyard. The
Traveller.

î885-Lady of the Lake, with specki reference
ta Canto V. Trhe Task, B. V.

HISTORY AND GEORAPXV
Englialh History front William III. ta George III-

inclusive. Roman H istory, from the commencement
of the Second Punic War t'o the death of Augustus.
Greek History, from the Persian to the Polopon-
nesian Wars, both inclusive. Ancient Geography,
Greece, Italy and Asia Minor. ModernGeography
North America and Europe.

Optional subjects Instead of Greek:
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FRENCH.

A paper on Grammar,
Translation from Engli3h into French prose.
IS84-Souvestre, Un Philasophe sous le toits.
1885--Emile de l3onnechose, Lazare Hoche.

or NATURAL PHILO90PHY.

Books-Arnott's eleinents of Physics, and Samer-
ville's Physical Geography.

First Int ertiediate.

Williamis on Real Property, Leith's Edition;
Smitll',. Manuel of Comnion Law; Sniith's Manual
of Equity; Ansan an Contractq: the Act respect.
iîîg the Court of Chancery ;the Canadian Statutes
relating ta Bills of Exchanîge and Proniissary
Notes; anîd cap. 117, Revised Statutes of Ontario
and aniending Acte.

Three sclîolarslîips can be competed for iin con-
nection with this intermediate,

Second litteriediale.

Leith's 13lackstone, 2nd editioni; Greenwood on
Conveyancing, cliaps. on Agreemients, Sales, Pur-
chases, Leases, Mortgages anîd Wills; Snelî's
Equity; I3room's Coninion Law; Williams on
Personal I>roperty; O'Sullivan's Manuel of Gov.
ernient in Canada; the Ontario judicature Act,
I'.evised Statutes of Ontario, chaps. o5, i ý36.

Three scholarships cen be conipeted for in con-
necticon witli thxis intermediate.

For Certificiîte of Filtcss.

Taylor on Titles; Tay 'lor's Equity Jurisprud-
ence ;Hawkins an Wills Sîihs ercaîîtile
lAw; Benjamin on Sales ; Sniith on Contracte ;
the Statute Law and Pleading and Practice of the
Courts.

For Cuti.

Blackstone, val, i, contaiiiing the introduction
and rights of Persans; P'ollock on Coîîtracts;
Story 's Equity J urisprudence; Tlîeabald on Wills;
Harris' Pu'iiciples of Criminal Law; Broonis
Common Law, Boucks 111. and IV.; Dert on Ven-
dors and Purchasers; Begt on Evidence; Byles on
Bills, the Statute Law and Pleadiuigs anîd Practice
of the Courts,

Candidates for the final examinations are sub-
ext te re-exaîninatioui an the subjects of Inter-
mediate Examinations AIl other requisites for
obtaining Certificates of Fitnes and for Caîl are
cautinued,

1. A graduate in thec raculty of Arts, in any
University in Her Majesty's dominions empowered
to grant sncbi degrees, shaîl be entitled ta admission
on the books of the eaciety as a Student-at4..aw,
UPan conforming with clause four of this curricu-
luM, and presenting (in persan) ta Convocation bis
diphoma or proper certificate of hie having received
hic degree, withaut further examination by the

OCety.

~1~~-
Ocae t o.

2. A student of any university in the Province of
Ontario, vho shall preserit (in persan) a certificat.
of having passed, within four years of his applica.
tion, an examination in the subjects prescribed in
this curriculum for the Student-at-Lawv Examina-
tion, shall be entitled ta adinissioa on the bocks of
the Socity as a Student-at-Law, or pasEed as an
Articled Clerk (as the case may be) on conformizîg
with clause four of this curriculum, without any
further examnination hy the Society.

3. Every other candidate for admission to the
Society as a Student.at-Law, or ta be passed as an
Articled Clerk, muet pass a satisfactory examina-
tion in the subjects and books prescribed for such
examinatian, and conforni with clause four of this
curriculum.

4. Every candidate for admission as a Student-
at-Law, or Articled Clerl, shaîl file with the serre-
tary, six wveel<s before the terni in which lie intenda
to corne up, a notice (on prescribedi forni): signed
by a I3encher, and pay 51 fee; and, on or before
the day of presentation or examination, file with
the secretary a pttition and a presentation. signed
by a Barrister (forme prestribed) and pay prt-
scribed fée.

5. The Law Society Ternis are as follows:
Hilary Terni, flrst Monday in February, lasting

two wecks.
Easter Terni, third Monday in May, lasting

three wveeks.
Trinitv Term, first Monday in Septeniber, lasting

two weelce,
Michaelinas Terni, third M.\onday in Noveniber,

lasting three weeks.
6. The =rmay examinations for Students-at-

Law and Arild Clerks will begin on the third
Tuesday before Hilary, Laster, Trinity and Mich-
aeîmas Tlerns.

7. Graduates and matriculants of universities
will present their diplonias and certificates on the
third Thursday before each terni at i i a.ni.

8 The First Intermediate e.-amination %vill begin
on the second Tiiesday before each termi at9
arn. Oral on the \Vednesday at 2 P,111.

g). The Second Interniediate Examination will
begin on the second Thursday before each Terni at
g am. Oral on the Friday at 2 p.m.

îo. The Solicitors' exaiîîination will begin on the
Tuesday next before each tern at 9 a.ni. Oral on
the Thursday at 2:30 p.ml.

xi. The Barristers' examination will begin on
the Wednesday rire before each Terni et 9 a.ni.
Oral on the Thursday et 2:30 PM-i

12. Articles and assîgnments must be flled with
either the Registrar of the Queen's I3ench or
Common Pleas Divisions within three menths froni
date ai execution, atherwise terni of service will
date froni date of flling.

13, Full terni of Byve yeare, or, in the case af
graduates of three years, under articles must be
served before certificates of fltness can be granted.

14. Service under articles is effectual only after
the Primary examination bas been passed.

15. A Student-at-Law is required ta pass the
Firet Intermnediate exalnination iii his third year,
and the Second Intermediate ln bis fourth ycar,

Iunlese a graduate, in which case the First shall be
in ii is second vear, an. hic Second in the Birst six
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monthe of his third year. One year must elapsebetween First and Second Intermediates. SI,
further, R.S.O., ch. 140, sec. 6, sub-secs. 2 and 3.

z6. ln computation of tirne entitling Students or
Articîed Clerks to pass examinations te be called
to the Bar or receive certifloates of fitness, exam-
inations passed before or during Terrn shall be
construed as passed at the actuel date cf the exarn-
ination, or as cf the first day of Terni, whichever
shall be meut favourabie te the Student or Cierk,
and ail students entered on the books cf the Soci-
ety during any Terrn shall be deerned to have been
s0 entered on the first day cf the Terni.

17. Candidates for cali te the Bar must give
notice, signed by a Bencher, during the preceding
Term.

r8. Candidates for cali or certificate cf fitness
are required te file wvith the secretary their papers
and pay their fees on or before the third Saturday
beforo Terrn. Any candidate failing to do 10~vL
be rqurd te put in a speciai petition, and pay an
addtoa fee cf #2.

FEES.
Notice Fees .......................
Students' Admission Fee.,.............
Articled Cierk's Fees..................
Solicitor's Examination Fee............
Barristers .......
Intermediate Fee....................
Fee in special cases additionel ta the above
Fee for Petitions.....................
Fee for Diplomas....................
Fee for Ces7tificate of Admission ........
Fee for other Certificates...,........

61 oo
50 c0
40 00
60oo

10O Oc
1 00

200 Oc
2 Oc
2 Oc
1 Oc
1 Oo

PRIMARY EXAMINATION CURRICULUM

FOR 1886. 1887,1I888. 1880 AND 1890,

Steddnts-al.Zaw.

CLASSICS.

icrCat Major.
irgi, ~nid13. 1-, V%'- 1-304.

1886. Co2sar, Bellurn Britannicurn.
{Xenophon, Anabasis, B. V.
Horner, Iiiad, BJ. VI.
rXenophon, Anabasis, B3. I.
jHorner, Iliad, B. VI,

18k37. Cicero, ln Catilinam, 1.
VriAineid, B. 1,

tCSsar, BeIlurn Britannicum.
(XnpoAnabasis, B3. 1.

orner, Iiiad, B. IV.
1888. ýCsar, B. G. I. (vv. x33.)

Cicero, ln Catilinam, I,ViriliEn z B. 
(Xenopholn, Anabasis, B. II.
jHorner, Iliad, B. IV.

1889. Cicero, ln Catilinarn, I.

ýCoesar, B. G. 1. (vv. r.33)

(e Anabauis, B. Il.
oi,rnr, Iiiad, B. VI.

189o. Cicero, ln Catilinam, IL.
Virgil, .Eneid, B. V.

oeSaar, I3ellurm Britanuicum.

Translation frein Engish into Latin Prose, invol..
ing a knowiedge of the firut fort yexercises in
Bradley 's Arnold'a Composition, andre-translation
cf single> passages.

Paper on Latin Grammar, on which special
stress xviii be laid.

MATREMATICS.

Arithrnetic: Aigebra, te the end of Quadratic
Equations: Euclid, Bb. I., II., and III.

ENGLISIH.

A Paper on English Grammar.
Composition.
Criticai reading of a Selected Poern-

1 x886-Coleridge, Ancient Mariner and Christ.
abel.

I887-Thomson, The Seasons, Autumn and
Winter.

1 883-C'oper, the Task, Bb. 111. and IV.
l889-Scott, Lay' of the Last Minstrel.
îSgo-3yron, the Prisoncar cf Chillon; Childe

Harold's Pilgrirnage, fromn stanza 73 cf Canto 2 to
stanza 51 of Canto 3, inclusive.

HISTORY AND GEOGRAPHY.

English History, from William III. te GeorgeIIII. inclusive, Roman History, frorn the con.
mencement cf the Second Punic War te the death
cf Augustus. Gree< Hîstory, fromi the Persiain to
the Peloaonnesian Wars, both inclusive. Ancient

îGeograph - Greece, Italy and Asia Minor.
Mdern Geography-North Amnerica and Europe.
Optionai Subjects instead of Greek:-

FRENCHS.

A paper on Grammar,
Translation fromi English into French Prose.
1 886i8ý88 j.Souvestre, Un Philosophe sous le toits.
î8gc)

18 Lamartine, Christophe Colomb,
1889 )

Or,,NATURAL PHILOSOI'HY.

Buoks-Arnott's Elements cf Physics; or Peck's
Ga:îot's Popular.- Physica, and Somervilie's 1>hy-
sical Geography.

AR"TICLEI) CLERKS,

Cicero, Cato Major; or, Virgil, Aýneid, B. I., vv.
1-304, in the year 1886: and in: the years 1887,
1888, 1889, 1890, ti saine peo .ens cf Cicei-o, or
Virgil, at the option cf the candidates, as noted
ahove for Students-at.Law,

Arithmetic.
Euclid, 13b. IL, IL, and III.
English Grammar and Composition.
English History-Queen Anne to George 111.
Modemn Geography--North America and Europe.
Elernents of Boolc-Keeping

Copies of Rues can be oblaimed from Meusrs.
Rowsoll & Htgtc;lson.

COtobr s, zue1.


